
HEAVY GUNS
Tired by Both Parties At the Closing

of the Political Cam-
paign.

A Monster Democratic Meeting Crowds
Market Hall to Suffo-

cation,

And Cheers and Applauds the Oratory

of the Democratic
headers.

The Republicans Meet at Leland Kink ,
Western Avenue and l'.Ui-

\u25a0wliere.

WAITING Kilt THE VERDICT.

The tin)or ou i lie \ n\. ions Seat, But
Not >i-rioilo.

Pending the decision of his candidacy by
the clergymen to-day, Mayor Pillsbury do-
isires to be considered out of the field, lie
will not be a candidate for mayor unless
assured of "the helping hand of Providence
and the aid of all good citizens."

A uuimm; it ai.i v.
Dr. Ames Clenrly lit-lines the Issue*

of the Campaign.

Market hall was not large enough to ac-
commodate the vast throng of citizens who
gathered there last niirlit on the
occasion of the French Democratic meeting.
The audience bubbled over with genuine
enthusiasm, ami the cheers were deafening
at times. The first speaker was Dr. Ames,
the candidate for mayor, lie said, alter a
suitable introduction, in which he spoke of
his record as a soldier:

The municipal contest which is now upon
us and which has been stubbornly fought by
both sides up to the entrenchments whore,
the final charge Will ho made on Tuesday
Best, has In it many points of interest to all
citizens who have cast their lots with us. Wo
nave here the great metropolis of the North-
west which deserves to weal the cosmopoli-
tan garb which her honiogenious population
entitles* her to. Nearly every nation and
creed la here represented, we find the Ger-
man-Americana, the French-Americans, the
Irish-Americans, the Scandinavian-Ameri-
cans, and all other nationalities here, mid
taking on the broad American ideas which
are engendered under our broad and liberal
form ofgovernment. We find them still cling-
ing: to the languages t.n.i customs of their
forefathers and celebrating: the anuiuersarios
ot noted men ai:d events made sacred by
their early teachings through the histories
aud*legends of those who have gone before
them. We find here also the Bostonian, tho
Mainite, the Hooslor, the man from Mary-
land, ••sir," and the uncouth cowboy, all of
whom have great big hearts and well
ground prejudices relative to social status,re-
ligious beliefs and the proper paper for local
forms of government. The honorable gen-
tleman, the Hon. <;e irge A. Plllsbury, who
has been pitted against me in this contest,
belongs to one of these classes, and I frankly
confess that I below? to another. He may
take his choice, and I'll take what is left.
The man

WB« BERTH THIS ciTT
as its chief executive. -should be cosmopolitan
in his views in reference to the rights of
nationalities as \\e \u25a0; :ss religious creeds The
Baptists have no more rifrht to thrust their
Views down the throats of the Hebrews than
the latter have theirs down the throats of the
Catholics. 1 believe that all men were created
free ami equal, and that wi- were endowed,
a-^ wire our forefather*, with certain iu-
aiiiable right*, among which are Ufa, liberty
and the pursuit of happiness. This may
Found strange in these latter days, when a
preponderance of fanatics, in detail by
locality, feel called upon to pass laws
which give nobody except themselves
the rights which they claim to possess.
Then, he who becomes mayor of this city
should, in justice to those over whom he is
called temporarily to preside, see that all are
accorded a personal liberty in religious and
social life which is not inconsistent with good
order and a proper observance of the rights
of Others.

A limnwho assume 1! the office of mayor of
tin's city should 1 c both honest and capable.
I cheerfully acoord to my worthy competitor
the first qualification, but in rejrard to the
latter, Iconcede to him ag-e and press ofpri-
vate business as an excuse lor not
coming' up to the required standard.
Yes. he is honest: but the
people when they elected him did not antici-
pate, nor did they want him to deputise his
executive powers to a corps of deputy
mayors. That may do in private business,
but a chief executive in local atlairs can not
be allowed to transfer the responsibilities
which his fellow eiti/.ens have imposed upon
him, to the hands of his subordin-
ates for whose appointment he alone
is responsible. If such subordinates in
doing the duties which rightfully belong to
the innyor perpetrate blackmail, bribery and
executive clemency, there is but one set of
shoulder? upon which the grave responsibil-
ity should rightfullyrest. Mr. Pillsbury de-
olared in the convention which nominated
him that, after his former declinations, it
\u25a0would be dishonorable in him, after induc-
ing other gentlemen to become candidates,
to take the nomination even if it were ten-
dered to him unanimously. After this, and
within an hour or two he spread con:-t ;rna-
tion among his friends t>y accepting the posi-
tion upon a ballot which showed a doubtful
majority. If1 had done the act the people
and newspapers would have condemned me
ns v weak, vaseillaUngold man, and ridiculed
mo into a change of heart and purpose in
life.

In considering the question as to who
should be the next major of the city, 1 desire
to call the attention of my fellow citizens to
the fact tlmt Mr. Pillsbury has repeatedly
stated that he proposed to go to Europe this
y'-:ir for business and recreation.
This means that he who happens
to be chosen president of the city coun-
cil would, in the event of Mr. Pillsbury's
election be acting mayor for a year or more.
T<> \u25a0 casual observer it looks very much as
though the pins had been set up for that re-
Bult. Perhaps under the circumstances It
would be

BETTER FOR THE PEOPLE
to elect their own mayor rather than entrust
the responsibility to the legislative branch of
the city government.

1 havo ueen asked by an open letter In an
obscure local journal my opinions upon the
patrol limits and hig-h license questions.
These questions are foreign to the present
coutest, as both aru established by
ordinance and cannot be interfered
•with except by the city council.
In a recent speech made by the original con-
tractor for the preat scwer-tunnol now beinjr
constructed, Mr. Hawkins stated that he
could have cleared 5C5.000 in profits had he
been allowed to proceed with the contract;
thai he was importuned by outside parties to••come down;" that ho refused positively to
\u25a0hare his profits, whereupon the
course of the sewer-tunnel was changed
and he thrown out of the con-
tract- which was awarded to other
parties at about double the price per lineal
foot that he Mas doinjr it for. This would
yield a profit of about $130,000 to the present
contractors, lfthisdoos not prove the ex-
istence of a ring it is certainly very strong
circumstantial evidence in that direction. I
do not believe that Mr. Pillsbury has had a
hand in any of the many jobs which have
Lien perpetrated under his administration,
but these; developments go to show the
dangers to which the people are subjected
under tho deputy mayor system which he has
Inaugurated. N< twiihstariclinir Ihave served
two terms as mnyor of this city—three years
in which Minneapolis bad its marvelous
growth—my opponents have not one word of
criticism to offei* nor oharges
to make against my official career.
Uurinj? those years when It was
necessary to make vast expenditures of
money to meet the wants of our most won-
derful dtvelopement. It is not charged up
to me that I fostered the dtvelopement of
rings or that a dollar of

THE nOFLS'I MONEY
went wrong. No, there seems to be no other
issue with the fanatics except whisky, and
the fumes ot that article seem to have
Befuddled their weak and sensitive
brains until they have lost sight
of the thousand and one other and far more
important questions which demand atten-
tion at this time ifwe desire to encourage
our onwurd march as the great metropolis of
the Northwest.

CHKIR A. GALLAGHER,
one of our promising .voting: attorneys, was
the next speaker. Mr. Gallagher spoke ksu
.Democrat, refusing to recognir.e any fac-
tional feeling. He? argued that inasmuch as
Dr. Ames had received the unanimous nomi-
nation he should receive the unani-
mous support of his party.
The issue of the campaign, as forced by the
BepuL'liciin party is money against manhood.
The speaker read the published account of
Col. Gordon's offer to draw his biggest check
for the Kepublican candidate. This went to
Bbow that the convention wanted
money rather than a man. He
cited the statutes of the various
states to show the know-nothing principles of
the Republican party. He then took up the
issue of gambling, and proved conclusively
that gambling houses exists In Minneapolis,
and if the mayor does not know it, he is too
Ignorant to occupy the office. Ifhe does know

made explanation that some one had circu- 1
lated a bogus hand bill printed in the
French language, calliug a meeting for
Uarmonia hall. He stated that a F.ench
meeting would be held on Monday evening
in Genuania hall in the First ward.

A *'REPUBLICAN BAL.L.Y."

Scurrilous Abuse of Ames, Pro*
tuiiit) and smutty Stories.

Testerday a wagon full of musicians
drove through the streets all day long with
banners flying advertising a grand Republi-
can rally at the Leland rink. At 8 o'clock
that evening the rink was about one-third
tilled with an audience which seemed to
have come to listen to a. lecture upon
"Innocuous desuetude." It was not an
enthusiastic audieuce, and its applause
made a rattle iv the big building
which sounded something like a pack of
lire-crackers in a barrel. On a stage at one
end of the hall sat R. G. Evans, Hans
Mattson, R. B. Langdon, Col. Fred Hooker,
F. B. Hara, Leander Jordan, Col. H.
Hicifs, 11. W. Brazie and Dr. Evans and H.
L. Jordan who were to make the addresses.
The people had sat for some time contemp-
lating this brilliant galaxy of genius, when
R. B. Langdon solemnly arose and told
them that they were there to discuss
the issues of the campaign. The
first speaker introduced was Mayor
Pillsbury himself. The mayor seemed to
be somewhat feeble and spoke in alow and
faltering tone. He held some newspaper
clippings in bis hand to which be occasion-
ally referred. His address consisted en-
tirely of a defense of his sacred administra-
tion in reply to some cruel newspaper llin^s.
He claimed substantially in reply to charges
of corruption, involving certain aldermen,
that it was "no such a thing." As he fin-
ished and was about to retire an elderly
man. evidently a Scandinavian, asked:

"Mayor Pillsbury, did you ever say that
"foreigners could be bought for (3 a head?"

"I—l—No air, I did not—that is I—l ex-
plained this matter at a meeting last evening,
and itwas printed in the papers this morn-
ing."

"Well, then tell me whether you mean to
stay in the cityifyou are elected, or are you
going to Europe?" asked the persistent inter-
rogator, who evidently hoped to g-et some
satisfaction out of the mayor.

"Will you vote for me under any considera-
tion?" asked the mayor.

"Answer my question" first replied the
man.

"Well, Iexpect to liveand die here," re-
plied Mayor Pillsbury. The crowd here
eagerly snatched at this opportunity to help
the mayor out and started applause, under
the cover of which he retired.

Col. H. G. Hicks next came forward and
posed statuesquely while the audience, iv
response to au invitation of the chairman,
gathered closer about the stage. Mr. Hicks
made one of his regular we-point-with-
pride-and-view-with-alarm speeches. He
pointed with pride at the Pillsbury admin-
istration and

VIEWED WITH ALARM
the possibility that Ames might be elected.
He was very bitter in denouncing the "rum
holes of hell," as be termed the saloons.

Frank B. Hart, the lawyer, then made
one of his characteristic speeches, abound-
ing in abuse of Ames. The band was then
called for and played a selection. Col.
Hans Mattsou was introduced with a great
show of politeness, and spoke briefly. He
expressed surprise and Indignation that it
had been stated that any Scandina-
vians were going to vote for
Ames. He gave the assurance
that they would all vote for Pillsbury, in a
manner that indicated that in his own
mind he spoke authoritlvely. H. L. Gor-
don next came forward. He started off
with an obscene joke, which the audience
evidently thought to be funny. Next he
sounded the keynote of alarm.

He taid that anybody who had thought
Pillsbury has a walk-away is mistaken. The
"Democrats," be said, ''are on the alert, and
It's surprising what headway they have made.
I'm afraid we are going to lose an alderman
in the First, Sixth and Fifth wards. IfAmes
is elected we want a two-thirds
majority and we wont have it."

There were cries for County Attorney
Davis as Mr. Gordon finished, but the chair
man called for a young man named Galla
gher ofProhibition-Republican proclivities.
Mr. Gallagher said he had attempted to ad-
dress a meeting in East Minneapolis Friday
evening, but had been interrupted by the
very men whom he would have made the
victims of his burning oloqu«nce. For this
reason he asked in the name of Democracy
that everybody would vote for Pillsbury.
The crowd again called for Mr. Davis, and
that gentleman came upon the state. He
said

HE HAD SPOKEN
at a number of meeting* in different parts
of the city. He had asked his auditors:
"Do you want your homes bowed down
with shame?" aud they had answered,
"rats." H* had asked: "Do you want to
see saloons on every corner in place of
schools and churches?" and they had an-
swered, "rats."

He sincerely hoped that "when the old
hulk Ames goes down on Tuesday night
that the 'rats' will go with it."

With this Mr. Davis climbed down from
the platform and about half the audience
took the opportunity to escape. CoL Fred
Hooker next made a dreary address, pic-
turing the city as prosperous and happy
under Pillsbury, and a scene of desolation
and ruin under Ames. He also sonaded
the keynote of alarm. At this juncture
Chairman Langdon dismissed the audience
with, "Gentlemen, we have no more speak-
ers for you," and the last grand Kepublican
rally was over.

He Took the Bribe.
Gas Anderson, who has worked for

for the boom company, was informed by
one of Pillsbury's men that be could have
830 if be would vote for Pillsbury.
He consulted CoL Platt Walker,
and was advised to accept the
bribe. Mr. Anderson went straightway

while in the council. Aid. Sly said
be had a very bad cold and that all
present were aware be could make
a speech, but he did not propose to make
one. He said he was here to support
Emerson Cole and Mayor Plllsbury, and
he knew if they were elected the voters of
the Fourth ward would receive what they

tasked for.
There were two or three other speakers,

who boomed Mr. Cole as well as they could
in the midst of the clatter of the boys, who
yelled "Hurrah for Aines" as the meeting
broke up.

HEAVY REGISTRATION.

\ame« on the Rolls > umber 32,105
--Democratic Increase.

Ifthere were any cause of complaint on
account of apathy expressed in a

jsmall registration, the cause was re-
; moved yesterday. The rush at the
polls was unprecedented, and at 10 o'clock
last niL'ht the tremendous figure of 32, 165
was piled up. Last time only 28.158 were
registered under the pressure of an exciting
campaign. The heaviest increase was
in the First ward, and the next in
the Eighth, both being in favor of Ames.
The Third. Fifth and Seventh show an in-
crease and the Second. Fourth and Sixth
fall off. As a whole the registration is con-
sidered favorable to the Democrats.

„, 1886. 1684
First Ward-

First Precinct 872 880
Second Precinct 811 472
Third Precinct 859 911
Fourth Precinct 563 460Fifth Precinct COO 311
Sixth Precinct 470 ....

Total 2,964
Second ward-

First Precinct CS3 818
Second Precinct 690 1100
Third Precinct 650 ....

Total 2,028
Third Ward-

First Precinct 625 1,450
Second Precinct 1,278 1 684
Third Precinct 764 12*8Fourth Precinct 1126 *
Fifth Precinct 1,184 *".'.'.

Total 4,3«0
Fourth Ward—

First Precinct 1,137 1.210
Second Precinct 1,525 1444Third Precinct 1,585 J'£jg
Fourth Precinct 1,098 1,819

Total 6,621
Fifth Ward-

First Precinct 1405 1 140Second Precinct . 1370 m
Third Precinct 875 551Fourth Precinct 1,470 1,253

Total 4 ,207
Sixth Ward-

First Precinct 993 1125Second Precinct 1.283 1*453
Third Precinct * Jos? l|oM
Fourth Precinct 07a gea
Fifth Precinct ....;. 2,374 1 illSixth Precinct m 750

Total "7^Seventh Ward—
First Precinct 937 go*
Second Precinct ,#. 1,260 875

Total T475
Eighth Ward— 'First Precinct 747 km

Second Precinct * **" >« «^i
Third Precinot ...*.'.".'.*. 457 ....

Total "~W«
Grand totals 32,165 28,158

The third precinct of the fifth and the thirdof the eighth are estimated.
MAYOR AND STOCK HAN.

The .-Han With a Pedigree— A Mav-
erick's Views.

As the livestock reporter slipped back toallow a Montana steer to get to the water-
trough at the Transfer yesterday, he Jostleda man under a big white hat The mansaid Ah. there" so vigorously the reporter
deemed it policy to use kind words."Your stock? Very One lot; would arer-age well with the best pedigrees. What raw©EKISSSr "-- *•»•"«•'. *****SJ

''Oh them ain't my steers. ' I'm just downfrom Minneapolis. Just come down 10 avoidbein* put to work on the streets You seeit's election time, and they're cleaning up!
Say: speakin' of election, steers and pedi-grees reminds mo of our mayor They dosay he's Rot a pedigree; d"you 'eposo heregistered In the Herd book?' "*~"* BC \u25a0

"B. B. means bull book, Ireckon?"
"No; it means blue book. Didn't you everhear of ue blue book of Minneapolis? It

contains the nameiof all the peoplein tbe
city who are worth speaking ofat all; all bo
have money and blue blood; all who are fit
for exposition mayors, etc," &aid the reporter
patronizingly . *^ '"Say; must be a powerful large book?"

"No; It's a very small volume."
"You don't say sol Then all the rest of asmust be just common cattle. Bay. you didn't

see my name In it, did you?"
"No; 1 think you are a mavarlck," said thereporter, tired of being on the wrong side or

an interview.
"Well, 1 hain't got any 'bran 1 on my back."

And be waited off, strewing the path with
chestnuts.

THE DEAD-LIKE.

Aid. Sir Tries to Intimidate Saloon -keeper* Next to Patrol Limits.
The disreputable tactics employed by the

Republican strikers in their blind endeavors
to carry the election exemplifies the terrible
straits they realize they are in. The alder-
man from the Fourth ward, he who has so
often paraded his virtues In public places,
is the champion of the intimidating move-
ment He visited the saloonkeepers in the
Sixth ward, especially those adjacent to
the patrol limits, and attempted to con-
vince them, by intimidation, that they
should support Pillsbury. Intimidation is

considered by the Republican managers as
the most effective of all means of carrying
an end In an election campaign. Mr. Sly
lias taken upon himself a grave responsi-
bility. Among others he approached Hil
Hart man. a Sixth street saloonkeeper, and
after complimenting Mr. Hartman upon his
general bearing aud gentlemanly con-
duct, requested him as a personal friend
to renounce Dr. Ames and vote ami work
for PilNbury. Ills arguments being futile.
Sly made his position at once more plain
and more emphatic. He threatened that in
case the saloonkeepers near the dead line
did not work for Plllghury they would be
excluded from licensed privileges next year.
IfPillsbury is elected. He said that the
dead line would be so changed wto &hut
them out In the cold.

THE I'll IM«II(\ PLAN.
Iff torricit Void urt Worth %2 a

Head. What the Heamlt MillHe.
To tho Editor ofthe Globe:

Taking the last census as a basis, the for-
eign-bom jtopulation in liennepin county
was 54,544, the native-bom. 93,744. Not
being very exact, the foreign-born popula-
tion is nve ninths of the native-born.

Mr. George A. Pillsbury said in the
Women's Suffrage association, held in this
city in October last, that the foreigners
"sell their votes for Si a head." We will
assume that Minneapolis will cast at the
comiug election 2*2,000 votes. Subtract
3,000 votes for the prohibition candidate,
which leaves us "JO. 000. Five-ninths of
•-'O.ooo. 11,111 foreign votes at SJ a head or
££2,22-.}. Now we hive 8.889 native-born
votes to dispose between Mr. Pillsbury and
Dr. Ames. Of these votes there can be no
money consideration, as they are not sala-
ble, consequently our campaign is setting
siniplilied. The fight will now be between
the law and order, the Republican and the
Democratic parties. AH good citizens agree
that our present administration is in a de-
plorublu condition, aud out of a population
of i:U).UUO there should at leant lx- - M
law and order voters. Itw clearly the duty
of these good people to vote for V\
Lawrence. But in this case what can we
M Here we have 8.83U law aud order
votes and 2,000 prohibition votes, which
make lo.vsu votes, so you see that the 11.-
--lllatS'J a head hold the trumps. "A
drowning man catches at a straw," and if
there should be no buyers in the market,
this problem could be satisfactorily solved
to all, but as It now stands, what can we
do? Magxis.

LOOK AT TillIK RECORDS.
Compare the Men—A Colored Voter

Who Thinks.
In glancing over the report in one of our

Republican organs, of meeting held by
colored men in support of Mayor Pillsbury,
it is pleasing to note bow eloquently and in
what glowing language they are portrayed
as doing their duty and "staunch and true**
to the Republican party. It is amusing
how friendly these organs get towards the
colored man lust before election.

At their meeting they were cautioned to
stand by that party which was their friend
during their night of oppression. Now. I
am a colored voter and a Republican as my
father was before me, but in casting my
vote I shall not be biased by any party al-
legiance. Let us see who was their friend:
During the war Dr. Ames shouldered his
gun, marched to the front and fought
bravely for his country and the freedom of
the slaves, while Mr. Pillsbury was at
home hoarding up money with which to buy
himself In office. During Dr. Ames 1 voca-
tion here he has visited hundreds of poor
families, both black and white, receiving no
recompense save the gratitude of his pa-
tients. Allhis acts, both official and pri-
vate, have be«sn both frank and above
board and he has proved himself a straight-
forward, honorable man, the same to-day
as yesterday. To him we owe the appoint-
ment of the first colored policeman and all
that has been done officiallyfor our race in
this city. And yet Mr. Pillsbury bas the
presumption to state that he is our friend.

With these facts staring me in the face I
cannot conscientiously vote for Mr. Pills-
bury. F. T. Gbiffix,

1214 North Eleventh street

CA3IPAICX CLATTER.

The Journal did not do the honorable
thing yesterday. In its 4 o'clock edition it
circulated a villainous slander to the effect
that the Democratic tickets were being
printed at a "rat" office. Before the ink
was dry on the paper, the editor was in-
formed (what he probably knew well
enough) that the statement was a baseless
lie. But did the second edition contain a
denial of the slander? Not much. Xo
reference whatever was made to it. This
might have been expected. The point is
that voters may now know what valuation
to put on anything they may see in the
Journal. Ithas shown itself to be utterly,
and absolutely, and wilfullyunreliable.

**•Our cartoons this morning need no com-
ment. The voter will be at no loss to un-
derstand these stories without words, and
they speak louder than Thundering Gordon,
even when his voice it at its best Great
Is the power of the cartoon. It drives
itself home and sends its points deeper than
the finest eloquence. It cannot be resisted
and resistance is never attempted.

V
Mr. Pillsbury makes no point when he

denies what has never been affirmed, and
he offers his reward without risk. No one
Imagines for a moment that he or the city
committee would be so foolish as to send
out provisions and groceries to the deserv-
ing poor, direct from headquarters. No
one supposes that the city committee or Mr.
Pillsbury directly employed the man who
tried to buy George Harbitz, or directly
issued the order on which Epps got his half
sack of floor.

Ifhalf is true that found its way into the
Globe office in the shape of communica-
tions yesterday, these Republican candi-
dates roust be terrible men. But corre-
spondents must bear in mind they must be
known before their matter can be accepted.
Unsigned manuscript is utterly worthless
to a newspaper at all times, as the knowl-
edge of the writer is the paper's only safe*
guard.

livingWatei to Working nirn.

A prominent Minneapolis contractor calls
attention to the methods of the administra-
tion in awarding contracts. For instance,
a contract is about to be awarded to H.
Philbeau of Chicago for laying a number
of miles of water mains the present season
by the water board. The prices bid are so
very low that it willbe impossible for the
contractor to pay laboring men living
wages. Blodgett came here two yean ago
and succeeded in getting the contract for
laving the mains of that season. His bids
were so low that he could not pay Minne-
apolis prices to the laborers, and the couse-
quence was he imported men from Chicago
and Milwaukee. When fall came the poor
men were unable to leave town. They had
no money. The result was the Friendly
Inn was the only place they had to go.

The local contractor states that the Chi-
cago bidder will also have to bring laborers
from Chicago, and he also says be proposes
to watch to see if the resolution of the city
council relative to paying all men at least
81.50 a day is enforced.

Plll»buryDistributing money.
F. W. Bailsman is authority for the

statement that Lindsey, the saloonkeeper
oo Hennepin avenue, above the Clark
house. Is a blatant Plllsbury advocate. Mr.
Barman was in Llndsey*B place when
Lindsey was electioneering for PULsbury,
and Lindsey confessed that the Plllsburys
had sent him a Rood roll of money for his
influence, and he went so far as to flash np
the money. And (Jeorge A. I'illsbury
takes the stump to allege that he never ex-
pended a cent to influence a rote. Murder
willout

Pleasantly Kntenataed.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Cates enter-

tained the I. O. C. club at their residence,
1114 Chestnut avenue, Friday evening,
April 2. Cards were spread for ten tables.
KefreshmeuU were served at the close of
the game. The lone-band prixe was won
by Mr. H. Joy: the ladies' progressive prize
by Mrs M. H. Hubbard; the gentlemen's
progressive prize by Mr. C. L. Jacoby; la-
dies foot prize by Mrs. Joseph U. Murch;
the gentlemen's foot prize by 11. Joy.
Among those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs.

Joslah Jones, Mr. anl Mrs. Joseph H.Muroh,
Mr. and Mr-. W. H. Jacoby, Mr. and Mrs.
John 11. Noble, Mr. and Mrs L. K. Quint. Mr.
Hinl Mii. 11. Joy, Mr. and Mrs. GeorßO Monl-
toD. Sir. and Mrs. George Fox. Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. Johu T. Loo, Mr. aud Mrs. F. Marsh. Mr.
and Mrs. William Cove, the Misses L. Fisher,
Kitty Young, Anna Kirkwood, Gertie Fox,
Carie Farnham, Mrs. C. E. Cyphers, Mrs. A.
L. Vrooman, Mrs. M. 11. Hubtiard, and the
M- — is. 0. L. Jacoby, H. Kirkwood, George
Burke. P. T. Harding aud H. E. Booth.

The second party of the series willbe
held on next Friday evening, April 9, at
the residence ofMr. and Mrs. 11. Joy.

POLITIC*!, BITS.
Sixth ward writes tho < .i.ohe: "Iwant to

ask the workingiiK-u or this ward if they
want contractors t<> raprassMl them in coun-
cil? Then don't vote for Marble, Uabooek or
Frednrlcksou. Uaocock is a painting con-
tractor. Marble a contractor ol all kinds of
work, and Frederlckson a contractor and
builder. What can worklngmen expect from
such as these? If they gut in council tuure
way be more Cutter Jol>«. I,«-t all working-
men support Stoft foralderman and Ames for
mayor."

W. R. Guile, tickot agent of tho Omaha
road, the people's enn'lictute for nlilcrnmn in
the Second ward, has bwn indorsed by tho
Democratic committee. Hols uu exception-
ally popular man and capable lv evory way
to meet the requirements of tho office, and
whllu be is runuiug against a strong- candi-
date Id some particulars, hu will make a
strong race. His war record is pointed to by
his friends and admirers. He was in the
service three years and fought under Gen.
Grant and Gen. Soorldan.

"Student" writes tho Globe dotnllinjrhow
much Mr. Pillsbury is "the friend or the
poor." Ho knew a young man who was
struggling to get an education by working
days and going to school at uiglus. Hut he
got out of employment and in hi-* extremity
applied to Mr. Pillsliurv for aid. Tho reply
he received was: "Ihave too many of such
CilU and can't attend to you."

J. B. Sirols ofBt. Paul is in Minneapolis
electioneering for the Pillsbury*. Last night
in front of market hall be boasted that lio hu.t
chary" of several men who arc scouring tho
city for men aud sending thorn to Republican
headquarters. There the contents of tho
Pillsbury barrel is doled out to them In sjsm
they promise to vote for Pillsbury, This can
bo substantiated by affidavits.

Contractor Peterson reports that Charley
Rouiuson, one of the managers of the Pills-
burjr barreU offered Contractor Peterson $75
to work for Plllsbury among the Scandina-
vians for three days. Mr. Peterson indig-
nantly refused, and said t!ie Scandinavian
votes could not be purchased at $2 a head as
Pillsbury had charged.

John P. Fitzgerald, chairman of tho Sixth
ward Democratic committee, with the assist-
ance of the precinct committees, appointe I
in place of Lewis Frednckson of tUe second
precinct, A. H. Mitchell; fourth precinct,
Ed Dorsey in place of John Fewer; sixth pre-
cinct, George Mayo in place of John r,;tlly.

Mayor Plllsbury is forced to admit that he
was correctly reported In tho PfcnsjerPlfJM
as saying the votes of "Ignorant foreigners"
could be purchased for ji apiece, but hopes
to be excused because he was "suddenly
called upon." So says yesterday's Journal
in reporting his speech of the eveulng pre-
vious.

What Is there in the statement made that a
prominent real estate dealer was obligel to
slip foOO, enclosed in an envelop, la tho
pocket of an alderman in order to get a con-
tain measure through the city council? Affi-
davits are in preparation.

P. F. Davis, the silver tongued orator of
the Republican party, has dispaired of con-
vincing the Scandinavians that they should
vote forPUlsbury. The foreigners will resent
the insult flung In their faces bf Piilsbury
he said they were ignorant nnd debased, onu
could be bought at $2 a bead.

No man believes that Aid. Cutter would
have received 133.000 for repairing ihe city
hall building under Dr. Ames. Dr. Ames,
true to his principles, would have refu-e I to
have signed the warrants, and the system of
drawing money from the city treasury to

fatten the pockets of an alderman would have
been investigated.

A certain teacher in the Washiugton school
was desirous of knowing: bow her pupils
would vote Ifthey could. She called on all
who favored Ames to elevate their hands and
twenty-five went up. "Now, Pillsbury." and
three little bands went up, all three belong-
ing to colored children.

In tho First ward an emissary of the Pilla-
bury's called upon a large number of Scandi-
navians and rare them whisky, beer and
cigars. They, however, declare that their
votes cannot be purchased by commodities,
and signify their intention to vote solidly for
Dr. Ames.

In republishtag the "En Yarning"to Svens-
kas last evening the Journal omitted the
paragraph relative to "voting cattle." Was
It because the Pioneer Press stated some time
ago tbat BillKing was buying up the Scandi-
navian voting cattle at 50 cents a bead?

There Is no denying the faot tbat under the
Pillsbury administration the taxes are higher
than they have been under other mayors.
Why is this? Because* of the profligacy of
the administration and the extravugant meth-
ods of the Republican party.

Some of the Republican leaders are now
engaged in discussing the interesting ques-
tion as to which side tboPlllsbury "influence"
would have been on in case any other of the
Republican gentlemen named bad been the
candidate. Ask Charley.

Mayor Pillsbury, who never mwlo a speech
In his life until he became mayor, imagined
he could become a great orator. It was a
weakness of bis, and of course he slopped
over generally. Speakers aro born, not
made. Mr. Mayor, witness Frank Davis.

A grand torchlight parade by the followers
of Dr. Ames will take place to-morrow even-
ing. In the parade will be the Scandinavian
clubs of the city, who have previously been
identified wltb the Republican party.

It is understood that "PtUsbury's best"
manipulator spent several hours yesterday
making out "statistics of the visible supply*
of "ignorant foreigners," rating them "Xo. 1
hard" to get at $2 apiece.

Mayor Pill.«bury admits that he spoke of
••debased foreigners" who could be bought
for $2 a heal. but says he meant it for New
York. Chicago and other large cities. This is
bad mending of a poor speech.

Some one in the Tribune wants to know
wheie the patrol limits will be ifCutter is not
elected. Why. the limit willbo on "jobs."
The expenditures were bo great tbat even
Aid. Haugen had to cry a halt.

Bob Leonard.tbe rental expressman.doesn't
take kindly to "the silent man" and an-
nounces himself as an independent candi-
date. Talk about talkingmen, "be kin ifany
one kin."

Capt. Millsof the Third ward has a list of
registered people who are to be voted under
very suspicious circumstances. Arrests arc
one ofthe probabilities of Monday and Tues-
day.

Thundering Gordon lectures Republicans
on not saving their money. Give them a
chance such as Gordon ha* had and they
would have plenty ofthe best chocks.

It is enough to make a horse laugh tn «ro
Freeman, Lac© and Aid. Sly on the platform
as reformers and telling the people bow
wicked Dr. Ames is.

R. Gersbeck, 2300 Cedar Place, says be
would like Aid. Sly to pay him the ?.» he
promised him for peddling tickets in tbe last
fall campaign.

The "lower strata" Is ihe foundation of so-
ciety, supporting the whole superstructure,
includingsleeping-car guardians and dudes.
Itls as good as a circus to hear Aid. sir

talking about tho bad habits and offensive
practices of other candidates for aldermen.

The Tribune was level-headed when it said
George A. Pillsbury was not the only man in
the party, and recommended Maj. Camp.

The railroad men are receiving tho benefit
of the Pillsbury barrel. They say. however,
they will vote for Dr. Ames, their friend.

The Democrats are on the outlook for col-
onized voters, as they are for tho numerous
minors the Republicans have registered.

In view of recent disclosures an investi-
gation like unto those going on in St. Louis
and New York wouldn't be amiss hero.

A straw was taken among the employes of
the Crown Roller mill yesterday and resulted:
Ames, 41; PlMsbury, 11: Lawrence, 2.

The Swedish Republican club have deter-
mined to recent Mayor Pillsbury's insult.
They cannot be bought for $2 a head.

Gordon thinks people are foolish for spend-
ing their money for tobacco and cigars, in-
stead of putting it in pine lands.
Ifa man is so old and weak that even his

two shrewd boys cannot control him, what
good will he be as mayor?

WillCutter make affidavit that he paid no
bills himself for work on the city hall? Let
him do It if he daro.

Look out for canards In the Republican
papers to-morrow. The woods willbe full of
them.

Dr. Ames reoresents the rigor of manhood,
Pillsbury the weakening ofdecay.

••Oh would I were a Bnyington again!" is
A'.dermnn Cutter's sad retain.

Addressing old ladies' conventions always
was a dangerous business.

Matthew Walsh spent the most of yesterday
with his family.

A colored man was arrested last eight for
stealing lomu meat from Clark's restaurant,
and * man was arrested for assaulting a bar-
tender with the intent to commit robbery.
A drunken man smashed in the windows of
a house on Fifth avenue north last night and
Officer Bruligan ran him In.

TO PATROXS OUTSIDE THE ClTY—Goods sent C. O. D. to Intending buyers,
with privilege of inspection, on payment ofexpress chargres* You can depend on finding
everrthing just as represented. Watch repairing a spocialtjr. We employ throe or the ttnost
watchmakers in the West. Diamond setting, engraving 1. Eye-glasses and spectacles to
suit all sights, adjusted by a competent optician. Money advanced on all goods of value iaany sum. Make no mistake in the name and number. Send for my new mammoth 48-Da»
Catalogue ofUnredeemed Pledges.

SIMON the PAWNBROKER
314 Jackson Street, Merchants Hotel Block.

186 East Seventh Street, St. Paul, Minn.

of the existing: gambling houses, he has taken
no steps to prevent their operation, and has
therefore boen false to his oath or office.
Mr. Gallagher referred to the cartoons in the
Bopublioan organs, making Dr. Ames' pov-
erty a badge ofshame.

OTHER SPEAKERS.
Budd Reeve, an erstwhile Minneapolis

politician, but now of Dakota, followed in
a humorous vein, arousing not a little
laughter, lie said that the most serious
mistake, perhaps, G. A. Plllsbury had
made was failing to spank his boys and
stop them from speculating In wheat in
Northern Dakota.

E. J. Lllerault, the president of the!
evening, here explained that the report that
he had been trading Dr. Ames off for Pills-
bury was utterly without foundation.

Col. M. W. Glenn was greeted with ap-
plause. He raked the administration and
reviewed the corrupt contract system, not
forgetting to pay his respects to B. C. Cut-
ler, the "boodle" alderman from the Filth
ward. He showed that the contractors un-
der the Plllsbury administration had failed
to pay H.SB a day for labor. The colonel
made one of his characteristic speeches and
was frequently interrupted by applause.

Byron de Wlnton closed the meeting
with a stirring speech, eliciting frequent
and enthusiastic cheers. Mr. L'Herault

HOW TH

to the Republican headquarters and was
paid the price. Last night ho was in the
Democratic meeting in Market hall and
made a full expose. lie says that despite
his accepting corruption money, he is not
corrupted and willwork and vote for Dr.
Ames. His vote is not for sale and he is
a foreigner, too.

I ourtn Hard Republicans.

It was very near 9 o'clock when the Re-
publican meeting was called to order last
evening in the Second precinct ofthe Fourth
ward. The delay was owing to their wait-
ng for the crowd to come. Finally, Aid.
Sly, who was anxious to get to the
Leland rink meeting, persuaded Judge
Welch to call the meeting to order.
The room where the meeting
was held was In the Finnegan block, better
known as the Western Avenue exchange.
The room was about 12x24 and was plenty
large enough, and there were by actual
count just twent> -nine men and eighteen
newsboys present. Judge Welch was
the first speaker, and his remarks
were principally on opening of streets
lie admitted that he was no speaker, and
every one present agreed with him. Aid.
Cole was the next speaker, lie read from
a paper what be had done for the ward

RACE LOOKS.

"It's No Use, Charlie, We Must Cut These Chains Before We
Can Get Any Further."
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The Affairs of Life Hinge Upon Confidence.
Confidence is a great word, and has a great meaning; and upon this word hat
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Built the great reputation ho now ha3among the thousands of people in the Northwest. AU
statements made by Simon have been found to be reliable, and the confidence of the com-munity follows as a natural result. Simon the Pawnbroker has reached this goal by hispopular methods ofdoing business, by his unmatched bargains in unredeemed pledges, and•y always givingmore for a dollar than does any other establishment. He is enabled to doiiiis irom the fact that ho allows no groat stock to accumulate. Assoon as thegoods becomeiorrelted they are marked at a slight advance upon the amount loaned, and thus soldquickly. Below will bo found a list o£ specially attractive bargains that are worthy the in-uuection of the most critical.

DIAMONDS.
Pledge No. 331, diamond ring. 1 stone,

worth $145, price $90 00Pledge No. 334, diamond ring, 1 stone,
worth $300, price 183 00PledKe No. 335, diamond lace pin, 1stone, worth $95, price 53 00

Pledge No. 303, diamond cluster ring,
16 stones, worth $200, price 103 00

Pledge No. 315. diamond collar button,
worth $43, price 23 00Pledge No. 338. diamond lace pin. 1stone, worth $100, price 60 00

Pledge No. 143, diamond rintr, 1 stone,
worth $300, price 185 00

FWw No. 144. diamond ring, 1 stone,
worth $230, price 155 00

Ple.igo No. 426, diamond eardrops,
worth $800, price 425 00PMffl No. 76. diamond stud. 2% kar-
ats, wo-th $.100, prico 180 00

Pledge No. 539. diamond eardrops,
worth $100. price 55 00PMft No. 422. diamond sleeve but-tons, worth $55, prioe 33 00

Pl<.'<liro No. 343, diamond Jersey lace
pin, six stones, worth $130, price 70 00

Pledge No. 191, diamond eardroDs,
worth $80, price 45 00Pledge No. tMM, diamond stud, worth
$50, price 28 00Pledge No. 305, diamond stud, worth
$2i»o, price 169 00Pledge No. 347, diamond horseshoe
\u25a0earf pin, worth ?2.'>, price 15 00

No. 371, diamond stud worth
ISM, price 183 00

Pledge No. 395, diamond lace pin, 13
stones, worth SISO, price 95 00Pledge No. ifc.'O, diamond ring, worth
$550, prico 335 00Pledge No. 269, diamond stud, weighs

carats, worth $500, price 269 00PtodC* No. HB, diamoud combinationring or pin, 22 stones, cost $400,
_.price 255 00Pledge No. 123. diamond cross, 30stones, worth $325, price 168 00
Pledge No. 317, diamond stud, worth

$350, price 230 00Pledge No. 182, diamond combination,
I stone, stud or ring, worth $255,
price 150 00Pledge No. 300. diamond cluster ring,
IIstones, worth $160, price 85 00Pledge No. 523, diamond band ring, 4stones, worth $5)5, price CO 00Pledge No. sul, diamond cluster ring,
10 stones, emerald center, worth
$135, price 75 00Pledge No. 414, diamond, ruby andsapphire ring, worth $28, price 15 00Pledgo Xo. 495,diamond ring, 4 stones,
worth 5175, price 100 00Pledge No. 321. diamond combination,
1 stone, worth $025, price 185 00Pledge No. 424, diamond cluster ring,
I stones, worth $120, price 85 00

rif.i:rc No. 411. diamond cluster ring,
15 stones, opal center, worth $110,
price 50 00Pledge No. 524, diamond combinationring or stud, 19 stones, worth $175,
Prioe -- 100 00Piouge No. 470, diamond ring, 1 stone,
worth $00, price 33 50Pledge Xo. 509, diamond ring, 2 stones,
ruby center, worth $80, price 46 00

Pledire Xo. 83, diamond cluster ring,
7 stones, worth $75, price 43 00Pledge No. 372, diamond ring, 1 stone,
worth 8350, price 190 00Pledge No. 496, diamond ring, 7 stones,
worth 5145, price 80 00Pledge Xo. 410. diamond cluster ring,
15 stones, opal center, worth $350,
Price 175 go

Pledge Xo. 508. diamond ring, 3 stones,
sapphire center, worth $95, price... 50 00Pledge No. 654, diamond ring, 1 stone,
worth $180, price 100 00Pledge Xo. 494, diamond cluster ring,B
stones, rubycenter, worth $195,pnce 115 00

Pledtro No. 475, diamond bracelot. star
and cresceut, 10 stones, worth $275,
price 150 go

Pledgo Xo. 447, diamond stud, worth
•M, price 40 00

Pledge Xo. 402, diamond collar button,
worth $34, price 17 00Pledge Xo. 44», diamond stud, worth
$80, price 35 00

Plediro No. 138, diamond stud, worth
$145, price go 00Pledge Xo. 493, diamond stud, worth
$32, price 17 00Pledge Xo 563. diamond collar button,
worth $00, price 33 00Pledge Xo. 540, diamond stud, worth
$14», price 73 60

Hadgt Xo. 452, diamond stud, worth
$>5, price 33 50Pledge Xo. 295, diamond stud, worth
$18, price 10 00Pledge Xo. 401, diamond collar button,
worth $18, prico 10 00Pledgo Xo. S»K diamond scarf pin,
worth $26, price 14 00Pledge Xo. 549, diamond eardrops,
worth $250, price 155 00Pledge No. 549. diamond eardrops,
worth $270, price 165 00Pledge No. 511, diamond eardrops,
worth $300. price 165 00Pledge No. 534, diamond eardrops,
worth $50, price 26 50Pledge No. 356, diamond lace pin, one
stone, worth $24, prico 14 50

Pledge No. 359, diamond bracelets, five
stones, worth $65. price 38 00Pledge No. 454, diamond eardrops,
worth $78, price 50 00Pledge No. 541, diamond eardrops, 5%
karats, worth $850, price 515 00

Pledgo No. 551, lace pin, one stone,
worth $170, price 110 00

Pledge No. 513. diamond locket, 5
stones, worth $8. price 50 00Pledge No. 458, diamond lace pin, 11
stones, worth $225, price 145 00Pledge No. 474. diamond lace pin, star
and crescent, 17 stones, worth $300
prico 200 00

Pledgo No. 306, diamond stud, worth
$185, price 100 00Pledgo No. 477, diamond eardrops,
worth $325. price 200 00Pledgo No. 429, diamond collar button,
worth $30, price 18 00

Pledge No. 440, diamond lace pin, 2
stones, worth $110, price 55 00Pledge No. 486, diamond lace pin, 3
stones, worth $120. price 60 00

Pledge No. 514, diamond locket, 5
stones, worth $85, price 55 00

Pledge Xo. 482, diamond lace pin, 7
s. ones, worth $225, price 130 00

Piedjre Xo. 487. diamond lace pin, 1
stone, worth, $55, price 30 00 I

GENTS' GOLD WATCHES.
Pledge No. 13, P. 7,huntinggold watch,

box cases. Elgin, worth ftio, price... 83 00
Pledge No. 6, P. 4, hunting 13-karat

gold watch, Newport mckcl, worth
$130. price 75 00

Pledge No. 18, P. 3, hunting gold
vwatch, Elgin, worth $60, price 81 50
Pledge No. 7, P. 3, hunting 14-karat

gold, box cases, watch, Elgin, worth
$l-'O, price 65 00

Pledge No. 16, P. 7, hunting, H-karat
k gold watch, Elgin, worth $110,
kprice 60 00Pledge No. 7, P. 4, hunting. 18-kaiatflHH

gold watch, Elgin, worth $165, price 00 00
Pledge No. 5, P. 4, hunting gold watch,

Lancaster, worth $65, price 30 CO
Pledge No. 3. P. 5. hunting: void watch,

IS-karat, Tremont, worth $105, price 65 00
Pledge No. 7. P. 7, bunting, 1t-karnt,

gold watch, Elgin, worth $80, prioo 43 60
Pledge No. 3, P. 4, hunting gold watch,

EUin. worth $65, prico 33 00
Pledge No. 7, P. 9, hunting shell-case

gold watch, Elgin, worth $70, price.. 38 50
Pledge N0.11.P. 7. hunting gold watch,

Elgin, worth $58, price 29 00

Pledge N0.13,P. 2, opon face, 18-karat,
gold watch, tine Swiss movement,
worth $180, price 95 00Pledgo No. 8, P. 9,buuting gold watch,
Elgin,worth $60, price 30 00

Pledge No. 15.P. 3, huntinggold watch,
Elgin, worth $70, price 35 00

Pledge No. 10, P. 2, open-face gold
watch, 60-dwt.casc,Spriugtield, worth
$100, price 55 00

Pledge No. 15, P. 2, hunting 14-karat
goldwatch, Waltham. worth S«s.price 45 00Pledge No. 3. P. 8, hunting 18-kaiut
gold watch, Springfield, Mass., worth
$100, prico 50 00Pledge No. 6, P. 9, hunting gold watch,
Elgin, worth $GH, price 34 00Pledge No. 14, P. 2, hunting gold
watch, Swiss movement, worth $45,
price 22 00Pledge No. 3, P. 3, open face gold
watch, Elgin, worth $67, price 37 CO

Pledgo No. 10. P. 3, hunting goldwatch,
Elgin, worth $S5, price 45 00

Pledtro No. 6. P. 3, hunting 11-karatgold box cases, Elgin, worth $90,
Price 47 noPledge No. 12, P. 2. hunting gold
watch, Elgin, worth $5.5, price 30 00Pledge No. 18. P. S. hunting, 14-karat
box case, Waltham, worth $80, price 39 00Pledge No. 14, P. 3, hunting, 18-karatgoldwatch, Swigs movement, worth$100, price 50 00Pledge No. 12, P. 3, hunting gold watch,
Elgin, worth $65, price 32 50Pledge No. 17, P. 3, hunting, 18-karatgold watch, International, worth $125,
P™ ce --- 70 00

Pledge No. 2, P. 9, hunting gold
watch, Elgin, worth $60, price 30 00Pledge No. 1, P. 9, hunting gold watch,
Elgin, worth $75, price 36 50Pledgo No. 15, P. 5, hunting, 14-karatgold watch, Springfield, worth 890,
price 45 00

FILLED CASE WATCHES,
Pledge No, 14, P. 7, hunting Boss filledcase watch, box case, Waltham,

worth $75, price 43 00Pledge No. 12. P. 4, open face filled
case watch, Bartlett, worth $55,
Price 27 50Pledge No. 22, P. 224, hunting Ladd
filled case watch, Waltham, worth
$60, price 30 00Pledge No. 14, P. 4, open face Boss filled
case watch, Elgin, worth ss3, price.. 28 00Pledge No. 13, P. 4, open face Boss
filled case watch, Elgin, worth $60,
Price 29 00

Pledge No. 9, P. 4, open face Ladd
filled case watch, fine Elgin nickel,
worth $90, price 50 00Pledge No. 10, P. 7, hunting Crown
filled case watch, Waltham, worth
$55, price 27 50Pledge No. 16, P. 4, hunting Ladd filledcase watch, Elgin, worth $48, price. . 25 00Pledge No. 6. P. 8, open face Crown '
filled case watch, Elgin, worth $60,
price 30 00Pledge No. 15, P. 4, open face Boss
filled ease watch, Waltham, worth
$50, price 27 q0

Pledge No. 18, P. 4, hunting Boss filledcase watch, Springfield, worth $65,
Price 32 50Pledge No. 19, P. 7, hunting Boss filledcase watch, Elgin, worth 560, price. 31 50Pledge No. 11. P. 4, open face Crown
filled case watch, Hampden, worth
$50, price 26 00

Ladles' Gold Watches.
Pledge No. 17, P. 8, hunting gold watch,

box cases, Springfield, worth $58,
price |32 00Pledge No. 3, P. 1, hunting 14-karat
gold watch. Springfield, worth $80,
Price 41 50Pledge No. 17, P. 1, hunting 14-karatgold watch, Illinois, worth $90, price 46 00

Pledsre No. 2. P. 2, hunting, 14-karat
gold case 6et with pearls, Elgin,
worth $100, price 53 00Pledge No. 13, P. 1, hunting, 14-karat
gold box case watch, Elgin, worth
$75, price 37 50Pledge No. 6, P. 2, hunting 14-karat
gold watch, Elgin, worth $80,priee. . . 40 00Pledge No. 5, P. 2, hunting, 14-karatheavy case watch, Swiss movement,
worth $100, price 50 00Pledge No. 11,P. 8, hunting goldwatch,
Elgin, worth $50. price 25 00Pledge No. 1, P. 2, hunting 14-karat
gold watch, Illinois, worth 373, prioo 40 00

Pledge No. 3, P. 2, hunting 14-karatgold watch, Swiss movement, worth
$S5, price 47 50Pledge No. 19, P. B,hunting gold watch,
14-karat, Elgin, worth $95, price 50 00

Pledge No. 5, P. 1, hunting Boss filled
case watch, Illinois, worth $50, price 25 00Pledge No. 14, P. 8, hunting 14-karat
goldwatch, Elgin, wort h ?65, price. . 35 00Pledge No. 16, P. 8, hunting 14-karat
gold watch, Elgin, worth $70, price.. 38 50

Pledge No. 15, P. 8. hunting goldwatch,
Elgin, worth $50, price 28 00Pledge No. 4, P. 1, huntin? gold watch,
Swiss movement, worth $28, price. . . 15 00 I1 Pledge No. 9, P 188, hunting gold

I watch, nickel movement, worth $43,
Price o5 qq. Pledge No. I.P. 1, hunting goldwatch,
Swiss movement, worth $30, price.. 16 00Pledge No. 13, P. 8, hunting 14-karat
gold watch. Elgin, worth $65, price.. 34 00Pledge No. 19, P. 1, hunting 18-karat
gold watch, Swiss movement, worth
$200, price 95 00

Pledge No. 5, P. B,hu«ting gold watch,
j Elgin, worth $53, price 27 50I Pledge 2, P. 8, Chatelaine gold watch,I worth $25, price 14 00Pledge No. 6, P. 1. hunting, IS-karat

gold watcb, Elgin, worth $70, price.. S5 00Pledge No. 13. P. 1, hunting, 18-karat
gold watch. Elgin, worth s6s, price.. 37 50Pledge No. 11. P. 1. hunting. 14-karat
gold watch, Waltham, worth $68,
price 37 00>

COIX SILVER WATCHES.
Pledge No. 25, P. 264. open-faco 8-oz.

coin silver box case watch, Elgin,
worth $35, price 17 50Pledge No. 11, P. 78, open face, 3-oz.
coin silver watch. Waltham, worth
$27, price 13 5q

Pledge No. 8, P. 82, open-face 3-oz.
coin silver watch, Waltham, worth$15, price 8 00Pledge No. 16, P. 82, open-face 4-oz.
coin silver watch, Rockford, worth
$36, price 18 00 !

Pledge No. 14, P. 83. hunting 4-oz. coin
silver watch, Waltham, worth $20,
Price 12 go

Pledgo No. 11, P. 83, hunting 3-oz.
coin silver watcb, Elgin, worth $18,
Price 9 oo

Pledgo No. 18, P. 82, open-face 3-oz.
coin silver watch, Elgin, worth $23,
price 12 00

Pledge No. 12, P. 83. hunting 4-oz
coin silver watch, Waltham, worth
$27, price 14 00

Pledgo No. 13, P. 83, hunting 3-oz. coin
silver watch, Elgin, worth $24, price 13 00

Pledgo No. 15, P. 72, open-face 4-oz.
coin silver watch, Elgin, worth $26,
price 13 50Pledgo No. 17, P. 72, open-face, 3-oz.
coin silver watch, Waltham, worth
$54, price 17 : 00Pledge No. 6, P. 75. open- face coin
Bilver watch, worth $20. price 10 00Pledge No. 11, P. 83, hunting,; 3-oz. coin
silver watch, Elgin, worm &J7, price 18 50Pledge No. 8, P. 77, bunting, 3-oz. coin
silver watch, Elgin, worth $25, price 13 00Pledge No. 18, P. 73, hunting 4-oz. coin
silver watcb, Elgin, worth $30, price 15 00Pledge No. 2. P. 83, opon-face, 3-oz.
cola eilrer watch, Waltham, worth
$26, prico 18 00


